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finiahed attio, the simple and often Eolitary meal,
the Ilburden and hient of the day,1" t.io quiet of
the cvening, aîîd oven the repose of the niglit, not
secured against ti-c visit of the penitent, or the
summons to the bcd of death-such are the conco-
mitants of the Catholie priesthood, to wihichi the
college-life of eur students is the road, and the
sacrament of Iloly Orders the gate. Tiiese asso-
ciations it is whieh shed so awful a beauty around
the path of the Catholic priest ; a:îd th* prepa-
ration is iii kceping wihheUi end. V/hile the fui-
ture.guide of souls in the communion wbieh usurps
aur tittes, lias despoilcd us of our rights, and still
enjoys the largest share of popular consideration
in this island, iEs spcriding bis first precious years
in a publie school, or at one of theUni% ersities, dis-
tinguished froin tnc candidates of a secular profes-
sion by no peculiar strietness of habits', simplicity
af living, severity of dress, sacredness of â3udy, or
religious.jess of occupation; encompasded by snares
at the most critical of ages, without cer tain shel-
ter and ordained safe-guard ; the con.panian of
*tie wealthy, at Icast in their sports, possibly even
in their debaucheries, and this from first to last ;
at school, at 'the the private tutor's,' at ' th under-
graduate, at the ' resident bachelors' and, s0 on
alinost up ta the very eve of bis initiation inte
hi.q responsibilitieb, tic very thougît af wvlich
makes serious men tremble ; the Catiiolie pri2st,
on the other hand, bias his cour.se chalkcd out in
definite lines fromt thc moment when aptness of
disposition or habits of devotion, or any other
token of ' vocation' cla1l point him out to the eyes
of bis director az: anc whom hîs Saviour dciights
to honour.

TIlhis et isis riay be carlier or latcr in liue ; it is
seldoni su late as to leave fewer than four or five
years for direct'training, and for the most part it
is 80 ew-ly as to allou, even twice that nuînber of
years for the wvork of holy preparations. During
tbi-i nterval hou, mar~y and ho w pou erful are (lie
aids which this su orn liegenian of the Crass en-
joys to'%'ards thc due cukivation of whlat divines
calte Ui 'ecelesiasticat spirit ;' a phrase wvhich, to
the eais of a thou-btful Catholie imnports whatever
is bigh ini alîn, reverent La temper, chaste in affec-
tion, or clevoted in action 1 For instance bctween
oane and two hours of every morning of his colle-
giate life are consecrated to religious acts in coin-
mon ; prayers, meditations, and the Holy Sacrifice
witb tbe regular opportunity of communion,
nion, of wbich ali those in training~ for the
Church are found ta avait themselves, not only ara
Sundays end Feast! of obligation, but on feasts of
devotion, lcssts of patron Saints, ail feasts of our
Lord and fiis Blessed 'Mather, ail days and anni-
versaries of domestic interest amounting as a ge-
neral rule ta more than one besides the Sunday

in every iveek, (and lai soma of the colleges the
average is stili greater ; basides tbis tho frequent
use of the [loi> Communion implies af course a
catrespoiding recourse ta the sacrament af pe-
nance.

Xor is it easy to appreciato the cifect arising
froni daily and constant access ta the House af
God at other tinies than those of sta!ed prayer ;
more espccially of visits ta the adorable sacraînent
a devotion -,ýluach is found along witlî that of
u~hich aur Blessed Lady is the abject ta lay ex-
fraordinary hold of the pure and affectionate mind
af youth. When ta thissuwi of rogular, and as i
inay be called, ostensible religion, we add axer-
cises of a more private kind ; ivben we recollect,
also, thiat acts of study are usually preueded by
prayer, and againi that the most anxiaus pains are
taken on the part of superiors ta regulate the
amusements, and fill up the vacant time, af the
students, as weIl as ta block up every avenue of
sin, and forestal every dangerous occasion-shali
%v not be suj)posed ta havi' been rather skietcbîng
ail the while an idea! picturç af a right godly edu-
cation,than describing fact.s of ivhich evcryEnglish'
man may becorne cognizant, wbo iiI be at the
tiauble ai a visit to aur ebief collogiate insti-
(tutions ?
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In thiai declaratioli I arn supported by Scripture,
2 Peter iii 16.-"l T here are certain things in Scrip-
turc biard ta bc uinderstood, wvhich the urilearned
and tînstable, wvrcst, (as they aiso do the other
Scriptuires,,) ta their own destruction." Neverthles s
the unlcarned, yes, aIl, ail, are pronouniced, by the
Protestant faith ta be fit and pcrfectly capable of
interpreting for tbemselves, whercas, Scripture ex-
pressly tells them, they do so, only ta their awn
destruction. Is this Infallibility ? But even if
these passages were flot; in holy writ, ta attest
against the abuse, ta whxch. the Scriptures have
becîx brought by the Protestant faith, would flot
the effect produced by cvery one, judging for him-
self, prove il ta be an invention of man ? Cari God
be the author of confusion ? Does He give a rul
of faith, iLnd pronounce it infallible, in order ta lead
men ta unity and oneness, and then direct therm ta
form, somec hundred faiths, beliefs, and religions
iupon it. Neyer, iieyer! reason, ,ense, and Scrip-
ture, ail pronourice it impossible. But if such be
the Protestant mule of faithi, thon I asic any persan.
[with one iota of j utiçe Lu h.i$ composition3, how, af-


